WEST VIRGINIA BASKETBALL
Performance Camp
Session 1 June 22-24 l Session 2 July 20-22
Ages 12-19 Time: 9:00-11:00 am*
Team Option/Pricing Available. Call for more information
Building Better Athletes!

Tuition
*Cam is open to any and all entrants
*Time subject to change
Camper.................. $ 125.00 per session

Information
- Instruction with WVU Men’s Basketball strength coach
- This camp will focus on:
  o Weight Lifting/Strength Training Techniques
  o Flexibility
  o Agility Training
  o Power Development
  o Weight Gain Techniques/Nutrition
  o Footwork Drills
- The camp is located at the WVU Practice Facility
- Campers must provide their own medical insurance
*This is a non-basketball skills camp
For More Camp Information Call:
(304) 293-2718

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION
(sorry, no debit cards accepted)
Cardholder’s Name: ____________________________
Billing Address: ______________________________________
Account Number: ________________________________
Exp. Date: ___________ CW Code: ___________
Amount to be Charged: ___________________________
Authorized Signature: ____________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________

Register Online at wvucamps.com